M4T	LITERARY COMPANION
force measure (Fr) irresistible compulsion   war
strike Act of God etc
forensis ttrepitus (L) the clamour of the forum
fortuna favet Jonfous fii) tortune favours the
bold
Jundus offlcw (L) having performed one s office
or duty   hence out of office
gaudeamua wikur CL) so let us be joyful!
genius loci (L} the genius or guardian spirit of a
place
oradu duerso   na una (L)   the same road b?
different steps
FOREIGN  PHRASES
de die in diem CL} from day to day
de facto (L } in point of fact   actual or actually
dei gratm (L ) by God s grace
de jure (L ) from the law   by right
de mal en jjm (Fr) from bad to worse
de now (L ) anew
deo volente (L ) God willing   by God s will
de profundis CL ) out of the depths
dernier ressort (Fr) a last resource
deus ex machina CL) one who puts matters ugh
at a, critical moment   providential intervention
dies non (L ) a day on which judges do not Bit
distingue (Pr ) distinguished   of genteel or eleeant
appearance	[idleness
dole* far mente (It) sweet doing nothing   sweet
double entente (Fr ) a double meaning   a play on
words
dramatis personce (L) characters of the drama or
Play
dum spiro spero (L ) while I breathe I hope
ecce homo 1 (L ) behold the man.'
eheu' fitgaces labuntur anm (L) alas I the fleeting
years glide by
emmal wt leinmal (Ger) just once doesn t count
en (want (Fr). forward
en baainant (Fr ) in sport   in jest
en dishabille (Fr) in undress
en famille (Fr ) with one b family   in a domestic
state
enfant terrible (Fr)  a te-nble child  or one that
makes disconcerting remarks
enfln (Fr ) in short   at last   finally
en passant (Fr ) in passing   by the way
en plein sour (Fr ) in broad day
en rapport (Fr}  in harmony    in agreement    in
relation
en regie (Fr ) according to rules   in. order
entente   cordiale   (Fr)    cordial   understanding
especially between two states
entre nous (Fr) between ourselves
en verM (Fr) in truth   verily
e pluribus uniuan (L)   one out of many    one
composed of many
esprit de corps (Fr)   the animating spirit Of a
collective body as a regiment learned profes
siou or the like
et seyuentes   et seyuenha (L)   and those that
follow
et tu Brute! (L) and thou also Brutus 1
ex ammo (L ) heartily   sincerely
ex camte (L ) from the head   from memory
ex cathedra CL ) from the chair or seat of authority
with high authority
exceptio probat reaulam CL ) the exception proves
the rule
ex cuna, (L ) out of court
ex dona CL ) by the gift
exeunt omnes (L) all go out or retire
exit (L ) he goes out
ex me-ro motu CL ) from his own impulse from hie
own free wlll
ex mJulo nihil fit (L )   out of nothing  nothing
comes   nothing produces nothing
exofflcio (L) in virtue of his office        [spective
ex vast facto (L) after the deed Is done   retro-
face it face (Fr ) face to face
facon de porter (Fr) manner of speaking
favre bonne mtne (Fr) to put a good face upon the
matter
fdtt accompU (Fr) a thing already done
fama clamosa (L) a current scandal   a prevailing
report
faute de miettx (Fr ) for want of better
faux pas (Fr) a false step   a slip in behaviour
festma lente (L ) hasten slowly
fiat nisttha root cesium (L)  let justice be done
though the heavens should fall
fiat lux CL) let there be light
fide et amore (L ) by faith and love
fide etjlducid CL) by fidelity and confidence
fide et forMudme (L) with faith and fortitude
fldei defensor (L ) defender of the faith
Me non amis (1) by faith not by arms.
fide sed cm vide CL) trust but see whom.
fides et jtwfetei (L) fidelity and justice
fides Pwica (L) Punic faith   treachery
films nuUws (L) a son of nobody   a bastard
finis coronat opus (L.) the end crowns the work
flagrante bello (L) during hostilities
flaomnte defacto CL)   in the commission of the
floreat (L) let it flourish.
Jons et onao (L ) the source and origin.
 orande parure\m ,
grande tmlettef{Fl >
guerra al cuchillo (Sp ) war to the knife
Hannibal ante porfas (L)   Hannibal before the
gites   the enemy close at hand
hiatus mlde deflendus CL )  a chasm or deficiency
much to be regretted
ftic et nuAC (L ) here and now
imc el ubique (L) here and everywhere
hie sacet (L) here lies
hie labor hoc opus est (L ) this is a labour this Is a
toil
fnc semtltm (L) here buried
hoc genus omne (L) all of this sort or class
hot polkn (Gr)   the many    the vulgar     tno
rabble
hominis est erra e CL} to err is human
Tio'-i ne de rob" (Fr), a jnan in civil office
homrne d affair«i (ric) a man of business
homme d esprit (Ft) a man of wit or genius
horn soit qui mal v Dense (O Fr ) evil to him who
evil thinks
honores mutant mores (L ) honours change men s
manners or characters
Jiors de combat (Fr ) out of condition to fight
hors de proves (Fr) not to the point or purpose
hors d ceuvre (Fr ) out of course   oufc of order
icft dien (Ger) I serve
idiSe fixe (Fr) a fixed idea
id est (L) that is
il a le diable au corps (Fr) the devil is in him
Ihas malorum (L ) an Hiad of ills   a host of evils
il penseroso (It) the pensive man
il sent le fagot (Fr) he smells of the faggot   he ib
suspected of heresy
vmpenum m vmserto (L ) a state within a state
a government within another
t» octw (L ) in act or reality	[last struggle
mi artwilo mortis (L ) at the point of death   in the
l,i cavite (L) in. chief
m curia (L ) in court
vndeas expurgatonus 1 (L) a list of books prohibited
index prohtinionus )    to Eoman Catholics
tn esse (L ) in being   in actuality
in extenso (L) at full length
m extremis {L ) at the point of death.
in memonam (L ) to the memory of   m memory
m mibibus (L ) in the clouds
m petto (It) in (my) breast   to one s self
vn, re (L) in the matter of
in sano sensu (L) in a proper sense
in situ (L) in its original situation
in vino vertias CL.) there is truth hi wine   truth is
told under the influence of intoxicants
ipse dixit CL)   he himself said it    a dogmatic
saying or assertion
iDswtma verba CL) the very words.
ipso facto CL ) in the fact itself
•tpso jure (L ) by the law itself
ja-da, est alea CL) the die is cast
3e ne sais yum (Fr ) I know not what
3oc-i causa CL ) for the sake of a joke
labor omma wwif (L) labour conquers everything
TaUegro (It) the merry man
lapsus knguee CL ) a slip of the tongue
Tares et penates (L } household gods
laiis Deo CL) praise to God.
le beau monde (Fr) the fashionable world
tecfew benevole (L ) kind or gentle reader
le jeu n en vaict pas la chandelle (Fr) the game is
not worth the candle   the object Is not worth
the trouble
le mot de Fenwrne (Fr) the key to the mystery
le point du Sour (Fr) davbreak
Use maaestt (Fr) high treason.
lettre de cachet (Fr)   a sealed letter containing
private orders   a royal warrant.
leas loci CL) the law or custom of the place
lex non sctipta CL) unwritten law   common law
lex scripts (L > written law   statute law
Zocwwi tenens (L J a deputy

